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Introduction
In line with contemporary career conceptions, a human is attributed with more 
and more responsibility for the course of professional development. He or she is, 
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The contemporary labour market is characterised by broadly 
understood  flexibility which  conditions  the  uncertainty  of 
the professional situation of a person participating  therein. 
One of  the  factors  increasing  their chances  to have a suc-
cessful career are not only relevant competences, qualifica-
tions and proactive behaviours  to  the benefit of  their own 





depictions  on  both,  constructs  and  results  of  research  ex-
plorations specifying mutual relations, was conducted. The 









in fact, considered to be an individual who is planning and managing their own 
career path. In this context, it seems justified to subject the construct of individual 
proactivity to in-depth analysis (Griffin, Neal, Parker, 2007). An individual who 
undertakes an activity aimed at changing the reality in compliance with the per-
spective set by future objectives, aspirations and professional needs, assumes the 
responsibility for influencing this process of change by using to this end accumu-
lated resources. Proactive persons are also described as taking “personal initiative” 
(Fay, Frese, 2001), “agent of changes” (Bateman, Crant, 1993), “creative individu-
alist”, “innovator of a role” (Schein, 1971), or “individuals acting independently” 
(Bańka, 2009). These expressions indicate the person’s significant impact on the 
course of their career, which underlines their subjective agency and independence 
in this area.
The analysis of the proactivity construct with regard to the professional career 
allows extending the perspective of analysing this area of human activity with in-
clusion of various important factors before they are fully defined or materialised. 
In the theory of proactive coping, a human is perceived as an entity able to make 
decisions and take actions in the face of predictable situations. Therefore, a key 
criterion to identify proactive behaviours is whether the individual predicts, plans 
and attempts to create a future result, which has an impact on them or on the en-
vironment (Grant, Ashford, 2008; Parker et al., 2006). 
As a consequence of the conglomerate of contemporary transformations of 
the labour market, proactivity of an individual is often much more important for 
the course of their career path than support provided to the youth by educational 
institutions or employers who employ new employees. This characteristic does, 
in fact, contribute to taking independent initiatives that can generate beneficial 
results in the future. Adaptable persons are characterised with the ability to flex-
ibly function in the reality of permanent transformations, which proves to be 
beneficial for their career capital. Career self-efficacy responsible for the person’s 
belief in effective participation in the labour market is an inseparable factor con-
ditioning successful course of professional development in the unstable world. 
Observing this category proves to be of a significant importance in the context 
of the individual’s coping with challenges of everyday life, including those relat-
ed to professional satisfaction, successful career, as well as self-perception and 
shaping identity. 
Therefore, understanding dependency between the individual’s proactivity 
and self-efficacy becomes one of the crucial tasks of social sciences, the area of in-
terest of which encompasses issues related to the professional career and preparing 
youth to active participation in the labour market. Recognition of these constructs 
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will allow “more effectively predict how people will behave and what will be the 
result of their actions by learning about their point of view on how they assess their 
abilities” (Bańka, 2004: 204).
Proactivity in career
In the context of the discussed subject matter, it is worth conducting a more in-
depth analysis of the theory of proactive coping by German researchers Ralph 
Schwarzer and Steffen Taubert (1999). This depiction enriches the scientific 
knowledge in the scope of the analysis of cognitive processes and human behav-
iours in difficult and stressful situations. Since it focuses on recognising factors re-
inforcing achieving objectives by the individual, their engagement and self-devel-
opment, it may prove to be helpful in recognising various life situations, including 
those related to the professional activity (see Ślebarska, 2017). 
•   In accordance with the assumptions of the aforementioned theory, proac-
tive coping “includes autonomous and independent setting of challenging 
objectives and consequent implementation thereof (…) concerns self-reg-
ulatory processes of achieving objectives and strives to explain what mo-
tivates people to pursue ambitious objectives and engage in self-develop-
ment” (Schwarzer, Taubert, 1999: 86). Creators of this theory explicitly 
underline that proactive coping should be distinguished from other types 
of behaviours, such as: reactive coping, anticipatory coping, or preventive 
coping (Schwarzer, Taubert, 2002). Reactive approaches are applied by an 
individual in the situation of already existing events and constitute a prod-
uct of their reaction only in the case of specific circumstances. (See: Albion, 
Fernie, Burton, 2005). In the reflection referring to the professional career 
requiring planning and of dynamic and often unpredictable character, this 
perspective is insufficient. Therefore, the theory of proactive coping pro-
vides for taking into consideration in the analysis of future challenges taken 
up by the individual on their own initiative. 
Proactive persons undertake activities of constructive significance for the vi-
sion of the future adopted by them (usually in the long-term perspective). They 
focus on collecting resources that may prove to be helpful in personal develop-
ment, whereas, they treat any threats in categories of challenges. Proactive people 
concentrate on managing set objectives, implementation of which will contribute 
to the improvement of the quality of their lives and increase their productiveness. 
Cognitive assessment and identification of motivation constitute crucial processes 
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preceding any activities undertaken by the individual. Due to the fact that pro-
active coping is primarily of auto-regulatory character and is aimed at achieving 
adopted assumptions, self-efficacy, understood as optimistic belief that one can 
initiate and maintain difficult directions of activity, constitutes an important factor 
conditioning success thereof. (Schwarzer, Taubert, 2002) 
R. Schwarzer and S. Taubert stress that proactive behaviour should be distin-
guished from proactive attitude, which, in the conception presented by them, is 
understood as a certain disposition, inherent human tendency. This attitude con-
ditions proactive coping that influences shaping proactive personality specified by 
such features as resourcefulness, responsibility, values and vision. In accordance 
with such assumptions, a proactive person is convinced of the existence of internal 
and external resources that allow achievement of the set objectives. They take an 
analytical approach to various situations and consider them in categories of their 
own obligations to future events and execution of tasks. They are decidedly more 
focused on the latter which contributes to meeting challenges in a manner compli-
ant with their own values (Schwarzer, Taubert, 2002). 
It is worth stressing here that compilations on proactivity include analysis pre-
senting it as both, a personality feature (Crant, 2000; Frese et al., 1996) and as an 
attitude directed at changing personal resources (Hobfoll, 2006). Augustyn Bańka 
underlines that it is impossible to completely distinguish proactivity as a person-
ality feature from proactivity as an attitude of engagement, which is triggered by 
specific situations and circumstances (Bańka, 2009: 18). It should be, in fact, no-
ticed that on the one hand, the form of proactivity of an individual is conditioned 
by his or her predispositions and on the other hand, by the context of his or her life 
and pressure of the environment. Therefore, in some depictions, proactive behav-
iours are presented as a series of related acts and phases (Grant, Ashford, 2008), 
whereas, others are concentrated on the analysis of variations of output variables 
influencing the individual’s professional success.
The aforementioned A. Bańka (2009; 2015; 2016) situates deliberations on pro-
activity in interactive perspective. This researcher defines it as “the individual’s in-
tentional activation of activity in real time without the specific intention of immedi-
ate implementation of the final objective” (Bańka, 2015: 98). In compliance with this 
understanding, the essence thereof consists in the human’s willingness to change the 
surrounding environment, which is to be helpful in maintaining the sense of identi-
ty, trust in oneself or effectiveness of undertaken ventures. Thus, due to the invalua-
ble role of proactivity in difficult situations and accompanying reflective engagement 
of the individual, A. Bańka considers it as a form of resourcefulness and adaptation 
to the conditions of an unpredictable world (Bańka, 2015: 98). 
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In thus outlined perspective it is justified to analyse the construct of proac-
tivity with regard to the professional career and the contemporary labour market. 
Apart from openness and flexibility, it is considered to be one of the features spec-
ifying maturity to career (Bańka, 2009). Thus, proactivity in this sphere of human 
participation will be manifested in the high level of initiatory approach in under-
taken professional activities, using emerging opportunities to succeed and effec-
tive coping with difficulties. Activities undertaken by persons with a high level of 
proactivity can have a beneficial impact on the changes to the whole organisation. 
Measures of proactive behaviours in career are considered to be achievement of 
objectives set by the individual and needs related to their achievements and aspi-
rations (Fay, Frese, 2001; Frese et al., 1997). Efficacy thereof is conditioned by the 
continuous exploration of the environment which provides information necessary 
to make decisions and plan another activities, as well as is useful in meeting new 
people and building a group of contacts with various persons, the so-called: net-
working. Proactivity increases the individual’s subjective sense of succeeding in 
career. This regularity results from the fact that persons who take care of their 
own professional development often choose working environments characterised 
with independence and the possibility of self-determination, since it facilitates 
constructing their career in the desired direction (Seibert et al., 1999). Moreover, 
proactive persons show higher abilities to adapt to new workplaces and effectively 
adjust them to their needs and abilities (Ślebarska, 2017; Crant, 1995). Therefore, 
it can be stated that they are consciously and responsibly monitoring the course of 
their career and managing their development.
Self-efficacy in career construction
Introduction of the concept of perceived self-efficacy to social sciences is attribut-
ed to Albert Bandura (1977), who dealt with the issue of modification of human 
behaviours. His works proved that belief in one’s own abilities contributes to bigger 
engagement in executed projects and beneficially impacts achieved results. Self- 
efficacy is identified with the individual’s subjective belief that he or she is able to 
undertake and control specific activities, in other words, it is a conviction of own 
competences conditioned by various personal and situational factors. 
Definition of self-efficacy constructed by A. Bańka, according to which it is 
“the conducted assessment of trust in their own abilities of organising and enforc-
ing a specific direction of activity requiring execution of various activities at a spe-
cific level of proficiency, effectiveness and productivity” (Bańka, 2006: 82), draws 
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attention to one more dimension of this construct. In fact, it indicates that the in-
dividual, who believes in their own abilities, consciously undertakes actions aimed 
at the achievement of specific objectives and decides on the level of engagement in 
implementation thereof. The individual hopes that the undertaken activities will 
allow them to overcome potentially difficult situations that are to happen in the 
future (Maddux, Lewis, 1995).
A. Bandura distinguishes four sources of information conditioning the de-
velopment of the individual’s self-efficacy, such as: experiences related to the 
achievement of goals and successes, observing effectiveness of activities under-
taken by other social life participants (modelling, substitute experience), verbal 
persuasions, that is, incentives obtained from the environment that develop the 
belief of having competences allowing successful completion of ventures, the 
ability to manage stress and reduce emotional tensions (Bandura, 2015: 87). The 
individual who enjoys prosperity for a long period of time does not lose self- 
efficacy in the situation of temporary failures, since such failures motivate them 
to continue to make an effort. This regularity results from the fact that the pow-
er of motivation and determination in performed activities is conditioned by 
the person’s trust in oneself and not objective situational factors. Observation of 
other people’s successes allows the person to form a belief that he or she will be 
able to cope in similar circumstances. Thus, they gain experience without direct 
participation. Another stimulus reinforcing the individual’s self-efficacy consti-
tutes external information on the skills he or she has verbalised by his compan-
ions, which may turn out helpful in the execution of the task. The significance 
of their influence is more effective if confirmed with facts. An important role 
in the assessment of own abilities is also played by the somatic and emotional 
condition. A positive mood and resilience to stress enhance noticing in oneself 
reserves of self-efficacy, whereas, a bad mood, pain and exhaustion – decrease it 
significantly. 
Career self-efficacy is a type of specific self-efficacy (Lent, Hackett, 1987; Betz, 
1992; Bańka, 2016) related to the individual’s trust in oneself with regard to plan-
ning, monitoring and managing their own path of professional development. It 
proves to be an exceptionally important characteristic for youth in the period of 
double transition from adolescence to adulthood and from education to the labour 
market, as it constitutes a component of their career capital which is of some sig-
nificance for shaping a satisfactory professional future (Turska, 2014). It allows the 
individual to perceive oneself as a person able to undertake activities and achieve 
objectives, which motives them to continue professional activities and achieve 
their own aspirations (Krauze, 2012). Additionally, persons identifying themselves 
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with self-efficacy indicate higher satisfaction with performed work and have actu-
al professional achievements (Klassen, Chiu, 2010).
Observing the construct of self-efficacy in the youth’s careers has its prognos-
tic value. In the case of studying the youth, it impacts their behaviours related 
to shaping their own career, such as the selection of a university or educational 
achievements (Lent. Hackett, 1987). Furthermore, the level of the individual’s trust 
in their own competences is manifested at the initial period of professional work, 
it allows predicting his or her promotions and successes achieved at a later time 
(Cervone, 1997). Thus, the category of career self-efficacy can be used not only to 
assess individual beliefs regarding chances to successfully complete the set task, 
but also as a measure of effectiveness of functioning in work environments. To 
a certain degree, it estimates the individual’s preparation to enter the labour mar-
ket, maturity to professional career.
It is worth mentioning that the construct supplementing deliberations on mu-
tual relations between self-efficacy and proactivity in the process of constructing 
professional career consists in locating the control. While the conviction of own 
efficacy concentrates on the belief in the ability to trigger certain activities, where-
as, pro-activity is related to undertaking activities aimed at triggering changes in 
the environment, location of control constitutes the individual’s conviction that 
specific efforts will produce desired results. In the context of shaping their own 
professional career, it is important to reinforce the individual’s internal control, as 
it conditions their awareness of influencing the course of events, which results in 
a higher assessment of chances to achieve success in activities, making decisions 
independently and having ambitious aspirations (Drwal, 1995). Moreover, the in-
ternal location of control accompanying strong self-efficacy reinforces the individ-
ual’s skills related to coping in a difficult situation (Bańka, 2016: 10). 
The discussed discourse implies noticing mutual relations between proactivity 
and self-efficacy (features characteristic for persons identifying with such properties 
have been compiled in the table). An intentional creation of reality constitutes the 
essence of proactive activities. The individual focused on the achievement of a spe-
cific objective will consequently pursue implementation thereof. In thus outlined 
perspective, the reference to belief in their own abilities to control events can be 
successfully noticed. Self-efficacy influences the individual’s thoughts, feelings, mo-
tivation and attitude to tasks, which, in consequence conditions made decisions and 
set objectives. They are considered to be a factor determining the change in behav-
iours on the grounds of the assessment of the situation and results in searching for an 
effective way of coping in an unknown situation (Maddux, Lewis, 1995). All of these 
properties are exceptionally important in subjective construction of a professional 
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career. Self-trust constitutes one of the personality features preventing indecision 
resulting from institutional or structural (education, labour market) conditions that 
have a favourable impact on the development of proactivity (Bańka, 2013).
Table 1. Characteristics of a proactive person and a person with high self-efficacy
Proactive person Person with high self-efficacy
• explores the environment in order to recognise 
factors allowing them to achieve adopted 
assumptions; 
• their abilities to shape the environment exceed 
the possibilities of shaping their behaviours by 
the environment; 
• is change-oriented, focused on the 
maximisation of own achievements, they are 
forward-looking; 
• forces the environment to function in 
compliance with their current needs, significant 
for events that are to happen in the future; 
• evaluates their activities and take initiative; 
• develops new ways of achieving set objectives, 
notice opportunities; 
• is characterised with risk awareness and 
responsibility (“responsible engagement”; 
Morrison and Phelps; 1999), therefore, they 
make various attempts at actions (they use non-
standard strategies); 
• consequently implements their plans by 
creating situations facilitating it; 
• tries predicting difficulties, which they consider 
to be challenges and they try taking preventive 
measures;  
• has actual achievements; 
• often influences other people, various processes 
and events with their attitude; 
• - is often defined as: a leader, agent of change, 
creative individualist, innovator of the role.
• perceives difficult tasks as challenges that can 
be managed; 
• engages in taking actions; 
• sets ambitious objectives and aims for 
implementation thereof; 
• is characterised with high level of 
determination in undertaken activities; 
• their motivation to act is to a larger extent 
conditioned by own beliefs than objective 
situational conditions; 
• the belief that they can achieve set objectives 
motivates them to continue started ventures; 
• discerns reasons for failures in their insufficient 
efforts, possessed information or skills (factors 
that are under their control);
• is convinced of their own ability to have control 
in various situations, which reduces their stress 
or lowers susceptibility to depression; 
• has the skill to learn new things; 
• - self-efficacy has a positive impact on their way 
of thinking about themselves, self-assessment.
Source: own study on the basis of: Bateman, Crant (1993), Crant (1995), Fay, Frese (2001), Bańka (2016) (proacti-
vity); Bandura (1998), Bańka (2016) (self-efficacy)
Research exemplifications –  
proactivity in relation to self-efficacy
Categories of a proactive personality, proactive behaviours, self-efficacy consti-
tute variables broadly explored in the context of professional development. The 
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research conducted in this area confirms their significant predictive value with 
regard to the individual’s achievements in various spheres of functioning including 
experiencing successes in career. It turns out that the conviction of own predis-
positions to achieve set objectives improves professional functioning of teachers 
(Kowalczuk-Walędziak, 2012), the quality of teamwork (Łukasik, 2013), or edu-
cational achievements and professional adaptability of an individual (Larose et 
al., 2006; Klimkowska, 2013). Whereas, analyses devoted to pro-activity prove its 
close relations with information style of identity (Cybal-Michalska, 2013). This 
dependency confirms having certain personality features by proactive individuals, 
such as: openness to new experiences, willingness to learn about oneself and the 
surrounding world and auto-reflection. Peculiarity of their subjective initiative is 
demonstrated in the anticipation and active creation of the future, which, in the 
case of youth, is of crucial significance for shaping self.
Furthermore, the research related to the issue of professional career and refer-
ring to the construct of pro-activity, as well as beliefs in self-efficacy allow noticing 
many correlations between psycho-social variables. An example of which is given 
by own explorations conducted among the youth from complexes of vocation-
al schools.1 The domain of general proactivity allowing recognition of proactive 
behaviours to the benefit of projecting professional development, as well as shap-
ing the image of self as a person resilient to failures and flexible in activities, was 
recognised with the Scale of Career Proactivity by A. Bańka (2016). 10 statements 
referring to this construct were used in the questionnaire. Whereas, in order to as-
sess the level of self-efficacy in action the Scale of Self-Efficacy by M. Urban (2008: 
255) was used. This scale is made of 6 statements referring to five levels at which 
this efficacy can be represented. Whereas, in order to assess the level of self-effica-
cy in action the Scale of Self-Efficacy by M. Urban (2008: 255) was used. This scale 
is made of 6 statements referring to five levels at which this efficacy can be repre-
sented. The analysis of the empirical material indicated the directly proportional 
increase in the level of self-efficacy in action with regard to the increase in the level 
of respondents’ general proactivity (S; ρ = 0,267; p ≤ 0.001).2
1 The studies were conducted in selected vocational and technical schools in the territory of 
the Greater Poland Voivodship and Kuyavian-Pomeranian Voivodship in 2015 with the diagnostic 
survey method. The study group consisted of 697 respondents. (See: Myszka-Strychalska, 2016).
2 The Spearman nonparametric rank correlation studying the dependence between variables 
(p-value indicates, whether this dependence is statistically significant) was used in calculation. P ≤ 
0.05 value, which is commonly recognised in social sciences, was assumed as the limit level of sta-
tistical significance. The positive value of this coefficient shows that the tendency to act proactively 
increases along with the increase in the level of self-efficacy.  
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Table 2. Correlation between the level of general proactivity and self-efficacy  
in action of the studied youth






Source: results of own studies
Results of studies also allowed indicating a statistically significant correlation 
in the case of general proactivity (χ2 = 157.102; df = 36; p ≤ 0.001)4 and self-efficacy 
in action (χ2 = 83.029; df = 24; p ≤ 0.001) and the assessment of chances to succeed 
in career by the youth. It means that the higher the respondent’s level of proactive 
behaviours in career, as well as belief in their own causal abilities in undertaken 
ventures, the higher he or she assesses own chances of professional success and 
vice versa; the lower the respondent’s level of general proactivity and self-efficacy 
in action, the higher percentage of indicating the category “I have no chances” with 
regard to the perspectives of professional development. 
Obtained results of studies correspond with other explorations conducted 
in the same area. The research conducted by R. Schwarzer, S. Taubert and E.R. 
Greenglass (1999) among Polish and Canadian respondents proves that proactive 
coping is positively correlated with self-assessment and self-efficacy, and negatively 
with professional burnout. Further studies conducted by E.R. Greenglass disclosed 
a highly significant relation of proactive coping and self-efficacy with the sense 
of just treatment at work (Greenglass, 2004: 147). Additional data on this topic 
is provided by explorations conducted by Manfred Diehl, Angellenia B. Semegon 
and Ralf Schwarzer indicating that both variables are also related to controlling 
attention in pursuing objectives, as well as resistance to distractors (Diehl et al., 
2006). Whereas, explorations conducted among professionally active persons by 
Antje Schmitt and her co-workers indicated that persons declaring a higher level 
of efficacy on a given working day also demonstrated higher inclination to proac-
tive activities (Schmitt et al., 2017). This data suggests that employers intending to 
increase professional effectiveness of their employees should undertake measures 
3 Values are given in the form of an arithmetic mean of results obtained by respondents showing 
a given level of self-efficacy. 
4 Chi-squared test was used to prove this dependency between variables.
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aimed at reinforcing belief in their own abilities. It is also important to promote 
behaviours of proactive employees, as it increases their engagement in the per-
formed work and optimises their working environments (Dikkers et al., 2010). It 
is worth underlining that the level of noticeable efficacy in activity determines the 
quality of proactive and pro-developmental behaviours in career which are usually 
strengthened with reference to a specific professional field, in which the individual 
feels competent (Betz, 2004).
Den Hartog and Frank Belschak made some observations which are interest-
ing in cognitive terms (2012). The research conducted by them among employees 
indicated a significant relation between self-efficacy and proactive behaviours, and 
the position held in the company. Persons holding managerial positions allowing 
autonomous actions were characterised with proactive behaviours and identified 
with a high level of trust in their ability to achieve set objectives. Whereas, em-
ployees holding positions characterised with low autonomy, did present proactive 
behaviours, however, it concerned only persons who disclosed low self-efficacy. 
Similar correlations were noticed in the case of self-assessment and employee as-
sessments. 
Explorations conducted by Majella J. Albion, Lorelle J. Burton, Karen M. Fern-
ie (2005) among Australian unemployed persons allowed stating strong corre-
lations between three variables: proactive coping, proactive attitude and general 
self-efficacy. They present cognitively interesting observations concerning the age 
of the respondents, which had a significant impact on answers given by the re-
spondents. Persons with professional experience more often presented a proactive 
attitude and belief in self-efficacy than the youth starting their professional career. 
It means that adults notice potential in various changes and feel responsible for 
their professional development, which is manifested in their manner of thinking 
about their skills. Such manner of perception is less often shown by the youth. This 
observation has significant practical implications. It underlines the necessity of 
taking into consideration age differences and related needs while organising forms 
of support for the unemployed. For adults it is important to recognise and use their 
skills, which they obtained during their professional experience. Whereas, young-
er persons should be provided with trainings in the scope of specific strategies of 
coping in the labour market, which will probably produce desirable results.
However, it is worth mentioning that there are studies on the unemployed in 
the labour market indicating that a decidedly more important role in searching 
for a job is played by external factors such as the economic situation or existing 
social support than psychological factors, including self-efficacy (Kasprzak, 2000). 
A longer period of unemployment results in acquiring by a person a conviction 
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that he or she has low abilities to find employment. What is more interesting, lon-
gitudinal studies conducted by M.  Łaguna proved that persons participating in 
trainings aimed at reinforcing their belief in their own abilities did, in fact, show 
more faith in their potential, however, it did not result in getting a job (Łaguna, 
2005).
Summary and conclusions
Proactivity and self-efficacy can be considered as components of attitudes, ori-
entations, as well as personality features that direct the youth’s behaviours at the 
achievement of specific aspirations and objectives in career. This observation gives 
grounds for the conclusion that individual motives resulting from own needs will 
constitute the basis of activity of the youth. Therefore, it means that the relation 
between the person’s trust in their own effectiveness in achieving objectives and 
his or her behaviours, is not distant. Conducting explorations and analyses con-
cerning self-efficacy and proactivity of the youth will allow predicting the course 
of their professional development in the future.
Observation of the proactivity construct in the context of constructing pro-
fessional career enriches this area of analyses with the aspect of positive human 
efforts, emotions, aims, searching for benefits and sense in undertaken activities, 
as well as self-efficacy of actions. The individual’s belief in successful completion 
of undertaken ventures motivates them to influence the surrounding environment 
and set new challenges, which, in consequence, reinforces their belief in possessed 
skills. Two factors play a significant role in the presented depiction: the devel-
opment objective and time. Concentration on the achievement of set objectives 
allows undertaking measures preventing failures. Thus outlined perspective builds 
a bridge between theories of proactive coping and theories of actions and results 
in the inclusion of the theory of proactivity in the list of new theories of actions 
(Ratajczak, 2012). This observation entails a certain methodological hint that in all 
studies on categories of proactivity and self-efficacy a specific behavioural domain 
should be indicated, in the context of which such categories will be recognised 
(Betz, Hackett, 2006). 
It is worth reinforcing self-efficacy and proactivity as soon as at the level of ed-
ucation. It requires creating situations allowing development of personal compe-
tences through interactions with the environment and other people, taking actions 
resulting from fulfilment of various roles and confrontation with potential threats 
(Bańka, 2015: 100). It is a difficult task which requires organisation of non-stand-
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ard trainings and situations. Shaping the youth’s proactive attitudes and reinforc-
ing their self-efficacy can produce desired results in the scope of the prevention of 
career indecisiveness, which is more and more often an individual’s reaction to the 
unpredictability of contemporary times (Bańka, 2014). 
Neglecting actions aimed at reinforcing the youth’s belief in their own skills 
related to shaping the path of professional development can result in lowering 
their educational and professional aspirations, incomplete use of held resources, 
difficulties with making decisions or issues related with fulfilment of social roles 
(Krauze, 2012: 124). With regard to the procedures aimed at shaping the person’s 
trust in their ability to control events, it is important to know psychological pro-
cesses influencing the course thereof, such as: cognitive processes (the manner of 
perceiving events, developing scenarios of the course of action, selecting action 
strategies), motivational processes (formulating an objective that is important for 
the individual, expected result) affective processes (attitude to events, emotions as 
a source of information) and selection processes (estimation of own abilities with 
regard to the situation) (Bandura, 1993; Łukasik, 2013: 55–58). Therefore, it will 
be important to develop the youth’s competences of analytical thinking, obtaining 
information on the environment and self, long-term planning, recognising and 
naming own feelings and realistic assessment of own predispositions to take var-
ious actions.
Proactivity and self-efficacy of the youth reinforce their responsible engage-
ment in the process of constructing a career. They constitute factors significantly 
related to motivation to act, which, by stimulating their causative potential, influ-
ences effectiveness of performed tasks, coping with them or creating ambitious 
plans of professional development. Thus, shaping them at the youth constitutes 
one of the basic educational tasks. 
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